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0

the state native land
claims bill hb672hb67z is begin
ning to runmn into difficulties
as it reaches thothe house
finance committee and its

chairman reecrepc harold
strandbergmilbergSt hanchoragerancborageHAncRAnchorageborage

the bill however hahad
gained suppsupportort from the jwjjhouseso
majority leader rep ted

stevenskystevensystevftdStevenSy anchoragekanchorageanchoragoKAncR horage who
has agreed to canycarry tho
manmaneuverschiversctivers of the billwill on the
house 11floor00r

in two hearingsbida rings stranstranc&crgberg&erg
has pointed out what he con-
sideredsidlered weakvvdakvedak pointspointe in the
measure

he iisa rereportedAW to0o hhaveadvavv asaidaid
thaithat the billbm might not bebl
rccoffiizablezcco0i7alo itwhen it gets out
of bishimi cammicommicoflaibiheemage he said it
was not only the iliameroriliammattererOrboftof
points but ahttht theream wasVMS stab
about 9020 berdfibtsaseadownts offered
by peoplevewe who helhelpedpeape& tolo10 draft
tfotflil& bill

thquomthe CBUA concernconcemconcel hashis beenusera
thothe 5 per centdent royalty bonoa
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ceiyedceived by the laidland task
force in the original veraciveraoiveisicn
ofot the bill that would be given
theth0 native people from the
state selected lands and sub
merged lands not yet selected

in gov r walter J Hicbickelshickepshickelskels
versionversion of the bill hesentbesent
down to the house the 5 per
cent would be on federal
leaseholdingsleaseholdings and submerged
lands excluding the 18
million acres the stategate has
already selected

in his testimony atty gen
edgar boyko saisaidd the
royalties would include cook
inlet and swanson river oil
fields strandberg is said to
be unhappy about this and the
representatives have not
aappearedppearedspeared to like it either
they indicated that although
it looked generous on the
part of the governor they
have preference for future
development of nativeareasnative areas

the tallbill as it stands now
any state royaltyroyaltY hinges on
the lifting of the land freeze
by secretary of the interior
stewart udall inm six months
some testimony indicated that
this would be used as a
persuaderpersuader to face the lifting
of the feezefreeze by udall

banybarry jackson attorney for
fairbanks native association
does not agree that it would
work this way and wants to
amend the bill to grand a time
extension by request of the
governor if he sees fit

this has worried ted
stevens also but he said this
week he would go along witwithh
Jackjacksonssims amendment

don wright president of
the cook inlet nativeassoonative assoc-
iation who has gone to
washington and had talks with
secretary udall and vice
presidentFres ident hubert humphrey
and other government officials
that the federal policy now Isis
heading toward letting the
nativenative people take thethe lead lyIV
being active and dealing
directlydiiectlydhectly with the state

wright said that if the statestaie
and the native people can
come to an01 agreement udall
would lift thethefreezefreeze because
there would no longer be any
disagreement

anotherfotherNf amelmameomaaaeftdfflentent that isAs

being offeredoffekibd aledisaleoisis V
Proprovidevidel techfiicaltecwi6al assistance
ae4eto the native people ina
selectselectionici of lands udall is
isaidosaidisaida 0o feel that this will be
necessarynecessay

barrybany pstfestimatedmated that inthisifthisif this
isIs dandcbnedbnd the cost of ththe
drogtprogtprogram wouldwoul& be around

100000100.000
other seriousserious points of

discussion on the bill areaird
taxation ofnativeof native lands and
the possible cutoff date for
the Toyroyaltyalty

rep strandberg had said
earlier that the bill hotdwotdwouldd
come out of hishi a committe e

I1this week but nowmow he doestdoesnudoewt
say whenwh n it will comee out

he 19noyis nowY sasayingyui igthatthat the
work on the stateitatji bubudgetdgef
comescome4.4 firitandfirst and then workonwork on
the Ilandand bill willbes6nwill begin


